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By MRS. IMOGEN!! COCHRANE
Horae Demonstration Agent

Take Time'To Be A Good Citisen
Home Demonstration Club members

realize that learning to be better citi-
zens in their homes, communities,
counties, state and nation is just as
important as any phase of homemak-
ing. For this reason a Citizenship
Program is incorporated in Home
Demonstration Work as an essential

.part of the program. Although citi-
zenship is something we all must
practice day by day in all phases of
our work,, a definite program is set
up each year, in order to keep us
aware of our responsibilities and
rights as individuals and help us be-
come better citizens. September 17
was Constitution Day so we might |
think of September as
Month. Some of the clubs have had
their members answer roll call. this
month by telling what constitutes a
good citizen in their opinion. In ob-
servance of Constitution Day, a skit
entitled “Our American kheritance”
was presented by the Enterprise Club
at a County Council meeting.

Members wore asked to write es-
says or skits this month pertaining
to Citizenshin. Below is an essav
written by M~s. H. T. Hollowell, of
the Center Hill Club:

“Be A Better Citizen”
“September is Citizenship Month..

The demand for loyal, courageous
citizens is greater now than we have
ever known. Let us, you and I, agree

that none of us are so good a cit’Von
that we can’t be better. We must be
well informed about our countv gov-
emmeat and know what is expected of
a good citizen, our duties, our respon-
sibilities and our privileges. We must
enjoy our political rights. Let us do
this. Knowing the qualities of a good
citizen is a duty.

“The home is the basic foundation
for good citizenship. The first les-
son should be taught at the Mother’s
Knee. Each individual in the home
should uphold good standards of con-
duct, have respect for rights and
property of others, loyalty to each
other, tolerance of others, cooperation,
and self-reliance.

“The public school is to help all chil-
dren and young people to grow as
healthy, happy and useful citizens. It
is here that the child is trained for
living and intelligent thinking and for
the kind of good citizenship that is
based on strength and character.

“The church is important because of
its task in the spiritual development
of a citizen. Every citizen has a re-
sponsibility towards making the
church the center of spiritual life.

“We must have love for the com-

munity in which we live. Every in-
dividual and every family should help
their community be a better communi-
ty.

“A good citizen tries to gain and
keep perfect health, does his duty,
tries to do the right thing in the right
way, is kind, cooperates with his fel-
low workers, is loyal, has self-control,
plays fair, is reliable, and is self-re-
liant.

“Our citizens need more praise and
appreciation and less corrections.
More praise and appreciation and less
criticism. A good citizen is happy.
Let’s try to remember three words,
acceptance, affection and apprecia-
tion. Let’s aceept each person on his
own merits. Let’s pour on affection
like sunlight and fresh air. Let’s
praise and appreciate others. Let’s
not feel sorry for ourselves and think
our task is bigger than our neigh-
bors’. We must be better citizens and
have faith that the citizens of the
United States will work, save, vote,
and pray to keep the four freedoms:
The freedom of speech, the freedom
of worship, the freedom from want
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Above is pictured A1 Habit, who this year will be playing an end posi-
tion on the East Carolina College football team. Habit, a former Edenton
High School star, is a transfer from Campbell Junior College. His pass

catching and defensive play in drills has been outstanding, so that he bids
fair to be among the best in the conference. He is six feet one inch tall and!
tips the scales at 210 pounds. Habit sustained a severely sprained ankle in
Saturday’s game with Wilson Teachers, which the Eastern Carolina College
Pirates won by a score of 41-0 They meet Lenoir-Rhyne next Saturday.

ithe Enterprise Club. Also in keep- 1
| ing with the Citizenship theme Mrs. :
H. T. Hollowell, of the Center Hill 1
Club, read the essay which she had

I written. Mrs. I. E. Halsey, Jr., pre-

sided at the meeting. At the close
of the meeting delicious punch and
cookies were served by members of
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; and freedom from fear.
“One man alone could not build a |

! city or a great railroad. One man
alone would find it hard to build a

i house or bridge. That we may have
bread, men have sowed and reaped,

i men have made plows and threshers, 1
1 men have built mills and mined coal, I
men have made stoves and kept I

! stores. Each citizen must learn how j
to be a better citizen and pull togeth- |

i er for the welfare of our country. ;
Won’t you try to be a better citi-
zen?”

Radio Program: Four members of
• i the Center Hill Club presented a

¦ special 15 minute radio program on
: Citizenship, Thursday, September 17,
at 12:45 over Station WGAI. Those

: taking part were Mrs. H. T. Hollo-
: well, Mrs. Cameron Boyce, Mrs. B. P.

. Monds and Mrs. Carl Chandler.
. Home Demonstration County Coun-

cil Meeting: The Home Demonstra-
. tion County Council met Thursday as-
. temoon at the Chowan Community i

i Building at Cross Roads with nine i
. clubs represented. The program sea- |

tured a most interesting skit on “Our ;

I American Inheritance” which was j
presented by Mrs. Scott Harrell of

FOR SALEI
THREE FURNISHED HOUSES I

TWO IN ALBEMARLE COURT I
ONE IN WESTOVER HEIGHTS I
SUBJECT TO RENTAL AGREEMENTS BETWEEN

PRESENT OWNER AND TENANTS
Address Inquiries To E

.. T. R. BOUTWELL I
IS ROWELL CIRCLE HAVELOCK, N. C. ¦ I
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the Byrd Club.
Schedule:

Thursday, September 24 Oak
Grove Club at 7:30 with Mrs. Marvin
Evans.

Friday, September 25 Special In-
terest Meeting, Hertford Agricultural
Quilding, 2:30, “Draperies”.

Monday, September 28 “County
Sing” at 7:30, Warwick Church.

Thursday, October 1— Center Hill
Club at 2:30 at community building.

Edenton Runs Rough
Shod Over Columbia

f Continued From Page One)
The Aces completely outclassed the

| visitors, chalking up 14 first downs
I to one, netted 226 yards rushing and
165 yards by passing. The Wildcats
played in Edenton territory only twice
during the game and the nearest they
came to the Edenton goal line was
15 yards.

j The Aces kicked to start the game,
i but Columbia was forced to kick.
I Cecil Miller went in fast to block the
ikick and it was the Aces’ ball on the

1 Columbia 18. Twiddy and Bass car-

I ried the ball to the one-yard line,
jfrom where Stilley crashed over for

I the first touchdown. Rogerson’s leek
for extra point was good.

After the Aces kicked the Wildcats
were unable to gain and Combs was
smothered before he could get a kick
off. The ball see-sawed back and
forth until late in the second quarter
when Stilley returned the ball to the,
Columbia 37. Twiddy, Stilley and
Harrison lugged the ball to the Co-
lumbia 5, from where Stilley crashed
over for the second touchdown. Rog-
erson’s kick was blocked.

Columbia kicked to start the second
half. Twiddy returned to the 39 and
later raced 23 yards to the Columbia
37. Bass and Byrum each chalked up
a first down and with the ball on
the 5-yard line Byrum flipped a pass
to Campen in the end zone. The try
for extra point failed. Near the end
of the third quarter both teams fum-
bled, Bond recovering for Edenton on

1948 PONTIAC B—Streamline8—Streamline Sedan
Coupe, hydramatic transmission, fullyequip-
ped, new seat covers, 7 O C
two-tone green u) I %/tJ

1951 CHEVROLE T—Styleline, 2-

door Sedan, fully equipped, seat covers,

two-tone gray, a good buy Qt

1950 B U I C K—Special, 4-door Sedan,
one owner, low mileage, white wall tires,
new paint job, new seat 1 HOC
covers; a good buy tD 1 vvt/

1950 OiDSMOBILE 76—4-door se-
dan, hydramatic transmission, radio, heat-
er a»d new tires going 11 IQC
at only «D A 1 t/U

1947 RAISE R—4-door Sedan, good
tires, in good operating €% A P*
condition, a steal at wm aO
1950 CHEVROLE T—Styleline, De-
luxe, 4-door Sedan, fully equipped, looks
and runs like new. d* “1 €\ ft F?
Only S 1 095
1949 B U I C K—Roadmaster, 4-door Se-
dan, fullyequipped, good (hQA f*
buy at Wt/v V

1948 B U I C K 46S—Sedanette, fully
equipped, good paint, 4 new
tires—A good buy tDOt/D
1950 CHEVROLE T—Fleetline De-
luxe, 2-door Sedan, heater, defroster, Pow-
er Glide transmission, a g 1 HOC
very clean car tD lUvu

ONE-
Stilley then bulled his way to the 9

and then drove over for the fourth
touchdown. Rogerson’s kick for ex-
tra point was good. Edenton kicked
and Columbia passed for five yards
as the game ended.

On defense Ray Rogerson, Cecil
Miller, Lynn Bond and Bill Hardison
played the best game.

Let the thought of self pass in, and
the beauty of a great action is gone
like the bloom from a soiled flower.

—James A. Froude.

the 22. Harrison gained 8 as the
quarter ended.

Opening the fourth quarter Edenton
was penalized 5 yards and then fum-
bled with Columbia recovering on the ;
15. The Wildcats could gain no

ground so that the Aces took over on

the 15. Byrum, Twiddy, Hall and
Stilleji together made two first downs,
but the Aces were forced to punt.
Columbia also kicked with Edenton
having the ball on the Columbia 30.
Wright picked up four yards £tnd Har-
rison drove to the 18 for a first down.
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BIG SALE!"

I Due to the popularity of the ’53 cars we have found that'we
I are overstocked on used cars. Therefore, we are going to offer the
| following cars at a special reduction for a limited time only.

Ifyou are planning to buy a used car this Fall, this is your op-
portunity to take advantage of a great savings.

Look These Over They’re Priced Right And Guaranteed

1949 CHEVROLE T—Fleetline, De-
luxe. 4-door sedan, fully Qftf
equipped, white wall tires tDOir U

1950 B U I C K 46S —Fully equipped, dy-
naflow transmission, 4 new

tires, only tD 5/ 2/ O
1951 PONTIA C—Chieftain Deluxe, 4-
door sedan, fully equipped, hydramatic
transmission, two-tone t CQC
paint, priced at tD lUvU
1951 B U I C K—Super, 4-door Sedan, dy-
naflow, easy eyeglass, seat covers, 4 new

tires, two-tone paint, . 1 CO C
priced at only tD A OJ/ O
1948 D 0 D G E—2-door Sedan, heater and
defroster, good tires, good
paint, only tD avu

1948 PONTIAC 6 —Torpedo Sedan
Coupe, hydramatic transmission, white tires, ¦
two-tone green. Good trans- A {V p*
portation, only tDvt/U
1951 CHEVROLE T—Styeline, De- !
luxe, 4-door Sedan, one owner, fully equip-
ped, two-tone green with d|l OAC
Power Glide tb Auvt)
1950 PONTIAC B—Chieftain Deluxe,
4-door Sedan, fully equipped with hydra-
matic transmission and 4

white wall tires tD A A vD
1952 PONTIAC B—Deluxe, 4-door Se- *

dan, fully equipped, like 4 TQC
new car, only A I vd

BUY A JENKINS USED CAR ANDBANK THE DIFFERENCE

CHAS. H. JENKINS MOTOR CO., Inc.
Phone 147 East Queen Street Edenton, N. C.
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